Newsletter
Wednesday 22nd March 2018

Values for Life - Hope
The theme for this week has been ‘Bringing Hope to Others’.

Oaks
This week we have been completing assessments and
investigating reflections in 4 quadrants.
Literacy
We have been completing assessments and are
writing diary entries as a Viking.
History/Art
We have been researching Viking long ships and
recreating these in a seascape.

Oaks West Stow Trip
Tuesday 17th April
Reminder: We must have all second consent
forms back by Monday 26th March.
Please remember that children need to be
wearing school uniform with suitable outer
clothing for the weather. A pack lunch is
required for the day.

Willows
Willows have really enjoyed learning about
Africa & having a visit from Sunny. We hope
you will join us Tuesday for sharing assembly
to see all our work.
Our topic next term is ‘Roots, Shoots and
Fruits’. We will be learning all about plants &
growing. We would love a garden centre role
play & would really appreciate donations of
artificial flowers, plants, seed packets, plant
pots to fill our garden centre.
Special Easter Lunch
The Special Easter Lunch is on the last day
of term, Wednesday 28th of March. Slips
must be returned by Monday the 26th March
or your child will not be able to have a
school dinner
Non-Uniform Day
Reminder - Non Uniform day is
on Friday, please could each
child bring in a boxed Easter
Egg in exchange.

Times Table Olympics:
Congratulations to:
Holly for achieving Level 8 and
Harvey for achieving level 3.
Olympic: Maya and Jayden
European: Josh P and Jed
Silver: Brooke
Gold: Molly I, Skye, Lydia and Kylian.

PTA – Easter Bingo

The Easter Bingo is next Tuesday the 27th March at
Woodton Village Hall, doors will open at 6pm, eyes down at
6:30pm. There will be light refreshments on sale but if
you would like any other drinks please bring this along
together with picky food.

Sports For Schools Tokens
A reminder that we are collecting tokens
out of the local newspaper to be in with a
chance of winning sports equipment.
Please pop any tokens you have into the
box in the school office porch, thank you.
Please also check carefully as the papers
sometimes issue more than one voucher at
a time.

Tag Rugby
Reminder: Monday 26th March,
3.45pm to 5.15pm
Parents need to provide transport on
this occasion. Full P.E kit is required,
plus warm clothing.

School Council Request
The School council, in discussion with their
classmates, have decided they would like to do
some renovation to the Hobbit Hole. They see this
as being a quiet space to read and chill out at
lunchtimes. In order to achieve what they are
hoping they have come up with a novel and helpful
way to raise funds.
They have asked all of the children to take part in
“Change for a Chore” over the next four weeks.
This involves your child doing jobs around the
house in exchange for a small payment towards our
renovations. They could perhaps
 do some vacuuming,
 dusting,
 washing up,
 put the washing away,
 empty the dishwasher,
 do some gardening,
 set the table,
 clean the car inside and/or out
 or being generally helpful to ALL their
adults.
Please support the children in their quest to
improve their down time. All money donations, no
matter how big or small will be gratefully received.
Please can the children bring their money raised
into school on Monday 16th April. Many thanks.

Art Exhibition
Thank you to all that attended the Art Exhibtion. We still have some children’s pictures,
these will be available to purchase till Monday 26th March. If you are interested in buying
your child’s art work, please contact the office. All the pictures are framed and cost £8.50
each.

Solihull Approach

As the holidays are fast approaching you may well be breathing a sigh of relief
that there is an end in sight to the manic school morning routine. You're
probably dreaming of lazy starts and relaxing doing fun filled activities with
your little darlings. However, 10 days in and the idyllic image from your head
may not exactly match reality! Don't forget the Solihull Approach is there to
help when your patience has worn so thin it can only be found with an electron
microscope. Take a little time out to register for the Solihull using our free
code, a moment taken now could save your sanity later!!
Code: ELLINGWOODSEPT18

Dates for your Diary
Friday 23rd March – Non Uniform day – Donations of Easter Eggs
Monday 26th March – Tag Rugby at Hobart High School
Tuesday 27th of March – Sharing Assembly @ 2:30pm
Tuesday 27th March – PTA - Easter Bingo @ Woodton Village Hall 6pm
Wednesday 28th March – Special Easter Lunch (Deadline Monday 26th March)
Wednesday 28th March – Last day of term
Monday 16th April – Return to school
Tuesday 17th April – Oaks West Stow Trip
Monday 7th May – May Bank Holiday
Monday 28th May – Half Term
Monday 4th June – Return to School
Tuesday 24th July – Last Day of Term
Thursday 6th September – Return to School

This is our last Newsletter for this term.
We hope that everyone has a fabulous break and we will
see you back on Monday 16th April.

Start here: www.inourplace.co.uk
(Use a modern brower e.g. Google Chrome or Firefox)

 Apply code

Your name is optional, it is used
to personalise your experience
on the site and on your
certificate at the end of the
course (you can add it to your
profile in account settings later if
you prefer). Your name will not
be shared.

 Create an account

Questions here are used
anonymously to work out what
kind of people are accessing this
plan. The Solihull Approach will
report this information to the
organisation who pay for the
access but will NOT reveal your
name.

An email address is required
to create an account so that
you can sign in and resume
the course where you left off.
Your account remembers that
you have access to a
course(s). Your email address
will NOT be shared with any
third party, including the
organisation who pay for your
access. The Solihull Approach
may very occasionally send
you updates about the course.

Some plans may ask for your
postcode or other ‘plan
question’. This is also treated
anonymously.

③ Enjoy the course!
Any technical problems contact solihull.approach-parenting@heartofengland.nhs.uk or 0121 296 4448 Mon-Fri 9am – 5pm

